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WtsMngton Letter.A Modern Eldorado. A Double Collision.
Fromthe Hickory Pis.North Carolina Troops in the Late the port of NeirvYork, and the

President appointed another fel-

low. The only consolation thatWar. A dispatch from Arkansas City,
It seems as if this was an era of

The 'Regiinefltal lessen in the Kansas, gays: If the bearing and
collisions and accidents on theAmerican Civil War," by Colouel general get up oi the men wno

jL.C.MClT.H. R.B. BURKE

TiyTcINTOSH V. BtJISKK.
lVX ATOKNfcYs-ATLA- W.

AND KEAL ESTATE AGKNTS.

TAYtORSVILLK . - S. C.
Practice In Alexah.de r ami adjoining

counties Special attention giveJi to
.ii.wriithfi. wttlenient of estat. okc.

western end of the W.N C.B. B.
William F. Fox, and published by , have arrived here thus for go for

There have been several accidents

Washington, April 22.
Senator ohn Sherman: and the

other of the . Ohio
Congressional delegation are at
diigge points. The Senator,with
his usual . 'greediness, wants the
other fellows to allow him to name
the Obio men who shall, have Fed-

eral DatronWcre. This onesided

ib Albany Publishing Company,
Albanv. N. an Rxhanktive

Mrv Tichenor h?a is the fact that
the appointment does not please
the New York Seiators any better
than it does himself. t

For tears it has been the cus-

tom to consider the. four-yeaf- s

commissions of Federal officials as

" "- - - ;twn - . .
this winter through carelessness,
and now comes a double collision.
The positive facts are hard to get,

auything it may pretty aalely be
assumed that Oklahoma will be
the scene of many bloody sacrifi
ces. The streets of Arkausas City
are tilled w n u tan. each one of

XZ ' complicatidu trom official doc
imissinn. A'l charges uiotieiuie. . i.- - -

Real Estate for Sale. nieuta in the War department. A
but what we can learn is that on

uA I On . acre lot In Tavlor?tflle. writer in the Philadelphia tret
beginning froin the date of their

Good house with 4 mom, "d gleans the followiug statistics, whom is a walking, arsenal. Every account of the careless of some
one freight train No. 15 ran intojatoll and stable on let. confirmation. Now, in order towhich will lie of interest to ourtuan regards his neighbor with

readers. The writer says: I distrust. Everybody that arrives construction train between Marionmake vacancies, the Bepublican

way of giving the prizes is strong-
ly objected to by Congressmen
McKiuley; Butterworth, Burton
and others rbabave friends they
wishto prpvfde for, and the re-SHlf- ls

that Ohio is sretting left in

and Old Fort. The construction -

No. 2. Ode 10 acre lot in western
ri of Taylnfcville, with good bm

bouse, well and young orchard, win
tell as a whole Or in lots.

Congressmen are bringing pres"This is the book of. revelatiou uere and takes in the warlike ap
sure to bear on President Barriart to both sides in the Civil War. pearauce of the surroundings be; train had been deserted by all but

the fireman. When No. 15 struckson to have an order issued toOu the Confederate side North eus straightway to look out for
Carolina lost more soldiers in rhP nnthrities. fend most well di- - the construction train the firemanconsider these commissions aste distribution otofiftcial pap.B. JONES,

JBASTUS
ATTRKY-AT-UA- W dating from the original appoint jumped from the engine, whichkilled than auv Southern State. ,UIM,i Ktt!r ure horrified to hear LV-Awo- r ? tbt.disgusted Ohio Ke--

! I . . i..i.- -: n'.i.A ments. ' The President bos' rePractices in the. courts of Aii saui er Tue j0nowiUfir was the loss in that iu Oklahotoa there is scarcely - - i. ,
.... i i came here prepared to go to work f ferred the question to me too'

iiidwtfll. Iredell an 1 w like- - killed of several of the Coutede- - Anx law other than that of theCatawba.
K - as a.8olicitorof internal revenue, ' Miller for an opinion, and therate States: North Caroiiua, 14, atrong hand

a position, which he says Attorney chances are that all those officials

was set in motion by the shock
from No. 15 or by the threttle
being opened by the fireman be-

fore jumping, in the hopes of get-- .

ting his train, out of the way of
the oncoming train until it could
be stopped.

The construction train went

522; Virginia, 5,32; South Caro Already there has been formed
lina. y,187: Georgia, 5,532$ Missis- - an organization called the Okta-- General Miller tendered him and appointed by Mr. Cleveland in the

which L? Receipted several weeks spring nd summer 1885 will

Prompt attention given to the collect ion

of claims, settlement of estates, and ail

other business entrusted to h!m.

taT A;:- - ..t for li e best Fh-- e

"

sippi, 5,807 North Carolina also horaa league, whose object is to
agpj But he-- has not gone to worK, una out tnac ineir commissionsled the list in the uumbef that 1 protect by force if necessary what
owillg ti the objection of a man jare considered as having expired,
greater than "me too" Miller, notwithstanding that it was in

died of wonud, and 20,602 of her they claim to be their, rights. The'
sou died of disease to 6947 Vir-- uieuibers have all selected their
giiiiaiis. The son.-- of other States jamis as far as fifteen years back

tearing down the track at a ter-
rific pace the wheels scarcelyBoss Quay has a 'man whom he some cases a year after appoint- -

wishes put into thai position, but ment before the Senate confirmeddid more talkiug but North Car and now claim to own them oy touching, the rails Freight train
No. 24 was coming up the road atnothing has yet been done, and them. The Bepublicans want theoliini evidenrlv did bv far the

LEWIS LItPAKD,
i BAIU.lR,

has removed to rylirville and open.--

a tirtt-cl- a:

BARBER SHOP,

right of pre-emptio- n. He wiii
about ' fifteen miles an hour andas Quay is ' said to have gone ofSces, and not having any good

have to be a better shot than themost fighting. Her military pop
home in a pet last week, ixirhaps excuse for .removing the incum

Illation' in 1861 was 115.361) but member of the league whose tract was dashed into by the runaway
train when it was making its bestand bespeaks a libeil patronagf tnmi Hart may get it after all. bents they have bit upon this

the 'general public. Dc Iwlrsuttiiig 8Ue furnished 125,000 men to the he claims who secures the tract in
effort to outstrip the wind.av xne new. jttepuoiican oinciais scneme.in the latest style, onop Wwrut The laii-cen-

- MnA,'nh.
nrink Store. r - Hwv.w. The fireman on No.24 was killed.V are very prompt in getting sworn The inter-Stat- e commerce comi j a mage ol loss in Kiueti ana wouuuvu

and the engineer was shaken upPim.TS of diction cahse disorders in, so as to let their salaries be-- mission has notified the officers ofwas twice as great in the Confed
of the liver and t he whole system become but not injured.AIR LINE.

PIEDMONT & DAN 1LLE U. It
Condensed Schedule in effect Oetolx-- r 21

erate army as iu the Union armies gin. Then they take their own all the railroads in the Middle and
time about beginning to work. I Eastern States to appear before
was forcibly,, reminded of this the commission on May 3 ''and set

deranged. Dr.J.II. McLean's SSarsapani-l- a

perfect! the pnce8s of digestion and
assimilation. and thus makes pore blood.At liettvsbure the 26th North Sick headache, biliousness, nausea.Trains run 6y 7'4h Mertdian im I

costiveness,are promptly and agreeablyuaioliua, oi I'emgrrw jiii,rt"i
SOUTHBOUND wiiit'"into battle with over 800 A RemarkabiH Train Wreck. banished by Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver

and Kidney Pillets (little pills).
when Bobert Sorter, editor of forth the persons and classes of
the New York Press, turned up persons, if any, to whom each ofmtt Hiiii lost 588 in killed and A rema kabla freight wreck oc-

curred on the Cairo Short Line,wounded and 120 ru Using, most

XO. OO . oi
Daily

12.15am 4.30im
7.2 " (.7
9.4' " 9 42 "

11.24 11.0')
3.40pu tffr. am
n.4' .U '

here two days after lie was ap- - them has issued free passes or free
poiuted superintendent of the transportation, other than its own

of whom were also killed or wound

Lv New York......
.PlilIadelpMja...
Baltimore..

" Wnsluiigton....
(liarhUe- - 1!

two miles from Belleville, 111., a
few days ago. A freight train wasei. 31ost oi" this loss occurred iu ceus,iwai sworn in, rushed officers or employees and the offi

down, caught on an afteruoou cers and employees ef .other-rai-
the firt day's tight, where the running towaru ieiio uic y ucu...... I 8.3') i 7.4.--i "Ar Danville

The Deadly Greenback.
The last item of news from the

laboratory is that the deadliest
of bacteria live aad multiply-o- n

the bank' notes that we i handle.
Probalrt;yTtbit1
ticle that we erer? touch than a
bank note. Carried in the pock

l ' . . f ..... ...I 1 triii d turned to his private road companies, and k all the con
bed begaa:i;oljriamJIfiv" Ku2 ' mldenlv tle road bswio:tiieworfciand tiroengineer - -I ? 1? I: tff va,,ld rtUtl ry. . nre sink. and the

1A' RmhiiiMii
y HurkviUe...........
ii Kfysvill'....
V I huivill.-- .

the way. Porter; who is:uo of the merewiin m eacu tinsuauce,anu (.1,

siau - s.avr' Penusylvania regiment iohla in . fh theillselv es rapidly drop- -

most rabid advocates of a protec-- how they do this branch of theirkilled, wounded and missiug ar . . tli 8UIface Gf the surjr Grwiisboro.. 10.35 J 3 f itr tar iff.'iA un tiiifflishman. and busille8S,,2.40pm. Gettysburg. The 26th North Car- -
rouuding country. They jumpedtS.lOpm

1.43:uir ets of the most leprous and loath-
some it passes through the pocketwritten justis said to. have as FoRaeate and certain remedy for fe

f.v Gollsiro
Ral h

v Dtirh.iin ..
Ar Green 'v.--. ......

nimii nan omv 2iw iupu icit iui for their lives, and both escaped3.12 '
7.40 "

5.58
8.25 duty when it went into Long of the refined. We would notrabidly iu favor of free trade until verand ague useDr.J.HMcLean'sChillR

audFeverCurejltls warranted 10 cure.
Iiu i'u rwvji rr h f. nvflr w the tiro- -

with a few bruises. The eugine
street's assault on the third d.y, think of taking a pocket handkerand cars went. 'down a distance ofG.3.iam

9.5fciiii
11.18 '

"w b r i in
tectionists. If Mr. Clerelaud had An Importat Case.and on the lollowinir da.V but 80lyTGreiisTim.IX..T li.4pm

Ar Salisbury -- I 12.01am chief that had made any suchten feet, and a ten i fie wreck oc
appointed, an Englishman to as Sometime ago Mr. E.L. Hawks,hieii were left. On the first day purred. The cars, engine andI .Slain! 12.12pm round Without washing and fumi-

gating. Vf e could not be inducedimportant a position as this all 0r Lexingrton was arrested atCaptain Tin tie's compauy went
into sic; ion with three officers aud he Bepublican papers in the Salisbury by order of the county to put on the shirt of a tramp, but

country would have been yelping eou,mi.ss;oners for selling lightning84 nit-n- . All the officer aud 83

Ar Statcsville ......
."Au ili .........
Hot r!!iTr' ....

l.v aii-b- ni y
Ar C'harlotti' ........

4' Sjartanl'urg....
GiveuviH .......

k Atlanta.'....-.....-

he money of the diseased and

4.44 --

6.1
Tl23am
12.40pm

3.37
4 4s
9.4o "

r.44
?J5

VI 2fir.ni
'. .55 "
1.40
o.no "

U.(0 "

at him and charging biin with all ro(jg hy sample with licehse. Heof the men were killed or wouuded. contaminating goes : without a
sorts of crimes. But then yo relnsed to nav the fine and wasOn the same day Company C of thought into our inner pockets.-. - ..
see it makes a ereat dmerence

freight were smashed and de
stroyed in the earth, As soon as
the frightened trainmen could re-

cover their wits they learued that
the traiu was over a coal mine,
and that the mine, had caved in.
Along the track for a distance of
100 feet the road had sunk from
eight to ten feet. Two brakemen
went down with the wreck and

the 11 h North Carob.ua, lost two What disease we hug we do notXiv Charlotte
Ar' Columbia........... whose ox is gored.but oi 38 men killed

1.0-t- j in
5.23
9 .15

2.1ihttn
6.30

1U.H0
officers aud 31 think or care. ,

, "AugMta The notorious colored ex-Co- n

put in jail. He then gave bond
and had his case moved to the
Superior Court. In the meantime
a similar case was pending in the
court at Greensboro Not wish- -

Cantain Binl, ofor wounded.
gressman Smalls, of South CaroOKTII BOL'ND No. .3

DaWy aud the tour rethis company 'V A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. rlainbride Muuday, Esq.,- Countylina: came verv near beiug theluaiiiiug men then went into what

No. 51
DaiU

5.55pm
10 15
4.00"

Attorney, Clay county, Texas, say5: I
is popularly lulled Pickett' charge Iiave used Filectric Bitters with moesfirst uegro appointed to office by iug to wait for the State courts,

President Harrison, aud he may the case was moved to the Unitedjovere seriously hurt.
8.30ate

12.35pu
5.15

"7."l0aiM
The Has liearer was shot aiu happy results. My brother also was

very low with malarial fever and jaun-
dice, but was cured b3r timely use of thisbe yet the first. He is an appliThkke. are times when a feeling of States court before Judge Bond

in Greensboro. A writ of habeas1.51 ni Jrnde will overcome the uio-- t robust. cant for ; the position of collector
(iJi.'i 111

LuGun
1 "

4.50

medicine. Am satisfied Electric 15U
wlii.ii th svstem crave for nure blood

of cntttoms at Beaufort, S. C, aud2 52
5.35
7.'.K

corpus was issued by Judge Bond tets saved his life." Mr. D. I. v Ucox-so- n,

of Horse Cave, Ky..adds a like testo furnish the elements of bealtli nd
it had been about decided to ap: in the case, and it came up fortivnirth. The'lMMt ivmedy lor purtiy--w

the dIimxI i Dr. J.H .Mcfjeau Sar--..i'5p.w; I2.1'.pu

Captain Bird brought out the flag

himself. This was the severest
regimental Io.s during the war.
The percentage of lrgimental,
I . ta ttle si. id tlivsiou hwsse of the
Confederates were terrible."

Det.'rniitit d to Kr-c- a Oklahoma
Wellington, April I0.Two Ok- -

timony, saying he positively believes ne
would have died ,had it not been for
Electric Bitters. This great remedy.iioint him when a telecram was trial last week. It was decidedsaparilla.

received lrom his orate asKing --

lu favor 0f Hawks on the same will ward off as well as cure all malana
that the j matter be held up until gr0ands as the drummers' liceuse

3.:0am 6. l

7" 43

i.27a!ii' 7.12 pm
8,(K) I

. S.40

diseases, and for all kidney, liver and
stomach disorders stands unequalled .The Right Kind of a Combine.

A numbei of Cincinnati gentle- - certain charges against Mr.SmalIs case Tt; a mw thought Mr. Price 60c and $1, at Dr. K. 1$. kiliian'd
could besubmitted to the Presi-- Hawks will bring suit for dam drugstore.meu have formed a syudicate to

I4V Augusta....
1'ohifnhi 4. ......

vC'liarloftie
T.v' Atlanta. ..........
Ar G villi

Spaitanbtirj;...
' f'barb it.- - ......

Sr i b'iry. ......
l.v lint ."j.jIU ...

Aflivill- - .......
Statesvide .

Ar Salisbury......
Lv SaTishmy .......
Ar Oiivu.-bo- r i ....
Ar Sail-i- n .......
l.v Gr4-isfMU-...- ..

Ar Durh;nt) .........
Kalrigh.

" ;.JM:o .....
liV tjViM'it'' ....
Ar haiiviUt- -

Ki-ysvi- ll ......
BnikvilU- - . ....

Ju !ii,,i a'! .....
Ar l.jueiiburg..."..
" i 'harlott' :a'iii.

Wa.haij;toii...
VBaltiiror-...;.- .

rbihidi-iphi- a .
N- - w Y,ik.....

deut. If the latter thinks to aires.develop the mai ble lauds nearMHr- -

strengthen his party in the South rjbis is the same Hawks that
l!.50pu

4.30.1 m
6.55

ii ! 4 "

9.V:im
!J.J.lni

I M "
k- -

-- ,i;

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, druggist, 'Bippus, Ind.,

lahoma colonists with, outfits at-tenipt-

this morning to cross
otaie creek, whicii is greatly swol-

len, at Foiaker's lord, wo miles

phy, iu the extreme southwestern
testifies: "I can recommend tlectncoartol this State. The capital byjappointing such men as Smalls sheriff Hoskins had to sell out to

to office he is sadly misinformed reCover the tax for Guilford. Thestock of 81,000,000 ia all takeujaud
south ot this city. The first horses. as tathe status of public opmion state proposes to give the gentle15.000 is naiil in. Iu fact work....io enter were drowned, the wagon in that section. ! men the fall benefit of the law:is being done at the quarried now
swet it a WH.v a ud 1 he occu pa u ts Eepresentati ve Henry Cabot aD( Mr. Speir Whittaker, attor

9.47
l:f.4!piti

1 .2tf
:i 3 "

ri.4ipui
2.55
7.35
8.5(1

The laud purchased, or on which
rescued with great difficulty.

1 . : :am
i.3(5 "
".15

12.55:iiii
3.01
8.VI --

S.if,
10.47

Lodge, of Massachusetts, is a very ney for the Auditor,was in Greensoption was held, was twenty five
Wit hunt attempting to save the fortunate man. He says: "1 am on Tuesday last preparingacres, in whicn is compriseu musubtnei'ired wacou or its contents not overburdened by office seek-- the necessary papers to take thevuripties of marble and some ot3.00.1111

.. CT -

the boomers hastily drove theoth
1 2)pin the finest to be found in the world ers The people of my State do up

nt wpm amrions for mnch. In 1er out til to a farm house uear,IeavDaih. nwv - u- - I . . ... .... .1 it.- -tl).ily except Sunday, the black, mottled, gray, a sn
iiig it iu charge ot the farmer and my district there has not yet been an(.vouarefeeiine out of sorts and tiredA . T. & O. U. R. IMirior quality of White specimens
iiHuintiug their horses galloped toNo. 52. : No. 53. a single endeavor to remove even j out,tone up your system by taking Dr-- 1.

of which we're sent to WashingtonSOUTH Wltl! !NOKTiW'Kl the nearest mil road statl n to
for test, if ud the decision of the

take the ears for Oklahoma. They9.i0aitlv. :S ;n'.ville i 7.55 i,.n rv Ail the arrangements have oeen Medical Convention.
had tta t ied 'i.er n .drvd exerta there was cuai it was

equal to any iu Vermout nd th t completed for the trip of the Pres-- From Current Literature.
utiles overland and said they were ident and. Cabinet to fcew York There were fifty-seve- n appli

Bitters as the very best remedy, i-ve-
ry

bottle sold has given relief in every cae .
One man took six bottlcs,and was rured
of lheumatism of 10 years' standing.
Abraham Hare,druagist, Bellville,Ohxo,

t

affirms: "The best, selling medieine I
have ever handled iu my 20 years ex-

perience is Electric Bitters.' V Thou-
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
of the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a
lialf dollar a bottle at Dr. K.B. KUlian's
drugstore.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best Salve in the world for cuts. :

bruise, sores, ulcers, salt-rheu-m, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cure piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satifactioh or mo
ney refunded. Price, 25c. per box. For
sale bjDr. R. B. Killian, druggist.

, PnaLra.blotchcs,8caly km ,sores and
nloert, ugly spots, abscesses and turners,
unhealthy dischaige. such as catarrh,
ectema. ringwoi-m- , and other forms of
skin diseases are uijrtonisof blood im-

purity. TakeDxvJ.H.McLean'sisarsapa-rilla- .
- -

Eves the most vigorous and hearty
people have at tunc a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. Todlspel this feeling
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sawaparilla; is
will impart vigor and vitality:

DizZlKlwanrWwdrowiire.distreiS
after eat"mg,can be cured and
brtaWngDr. J. H. WcLeuaV LtVeraud

determined to reach Oklahoma in

...Sfiephnnl j 7 21 k

LMfofVifiUeJ 7.09
I..Mt Mourn; 4 6 58

(;o!l"gi j 6.49'
6.37 v

illimteivviUe.! 6 30 -

!..Cn)ft i 6.14

next Monday, to take part in the cants before the convention for
centennial celebration. They leave license to practice medicine. Thesespite of 'b 1 and highwater.w

9.53
1().T "
10. llj
10 25
10.57 4

,10.45
10.59
ll.lo
11.22
11.25

bere;at a very, early hour,arriving examinations are much more rigidMr, Btffie Mast, of Valley Crn
kfc EJizabetb, KJin time to taketban formerly, seventy out of acis, fost his dwelling house, astI.Sec'n Houe.j 6J0 "

j"C:.C.Junc,ii.i 318
a-v- j... Chariot te. o.45

akfast with the Governor ot possible hundred required. TheSaturday evening with niost ofly"
K w Jersey. They men go u convention passed resolutions rehis furniture, corn cribj coruvund
Efzabetbport where they take QOiring bereatter eigty, on examismoke noose. Mr, FrankenV lost

t

SIATESVIL1.E it WESTERN It. It.
Ao. 18, mix-- ! j No. 17, mix
ed. Daily. ! stations, i ed; Daifv.

fiOCTHW'KDj IMORTHWK'D

trf which are to take them over nat.j0ns. The following officersin tlie fireSlO. all hisclotJhiwff and

the whita marble would ran it wi.n
the best Italian;

; On that twenty-fiv- e acres of
Murphy marble land there are
over 40,000 black walnut trees,
and a syndicate is being formed

with $50Of90O stock toscoop in the
trees. A railroad is now building
fitwu Chattanooga through Mut-pb-y

to Asbeville, and a narrow
gauge already rnns to Murj by

from Marietta, GaT which gives it
outlet by connections at Atlanta.

Xo heed to take those big cathartic
piH;one of Dr.J.H.McLean Liver and
Kidney Pillets quite sufficient and
more agreeable.

ctly ihe same route that George were elected for the ensuing yeanhis ; watch was ruiued Ail . the
bin ertou went just one banclothing of Mr, Ma-U- T and family7.45 a.m Ivej Taylornville.! D.40 pm arv

8J)3 -- Hiddenitc -- I 91
President, Dr. Geo. G. .Thomas,
of WiimingtoDj secretary Dr. J.years ago. "

was consumed. Tin? fire is thought8.21 ....Sloan.... 9.04 . " - istant Secretary of the Treas44 to have oriuiuated from a spark."-- ....ireuer-..- .: 8.40 "8.44
9.10

M. Hayes, of Oxford; treasurer,
Dr. C M. Pool, of Salisbury. They Ticheoor is mad, he is in factan;.. btatevU!e Mj 8.15 'i in i lie uiuuiu nun Hiiu.ii .it mi

had Keeu sweenincr the hearth.JAS L. TAYi.Olt, G. P. A.
. A. TUKK,D.P. A.,
linleigh. N. C.

convention will meet next year on
the fourth Tuesday iu May at Ox-
ford. . : .

;

ry mad, and does not care who
faow8 it. He had a candidate
ir the position cf appraiser ofLoss $200, no ijuranctWTafatt- -

.uL Haas., Tvaff.r Maaag-- T. 7t Democrat.


